### Monday, January 20
- **Martin Luther King Jr. Day**
- **8:30am - 10:30am** Annual MLK Breakfast

### Tuesday, January 21
- **Five Oak**
- **7:45am - 8:00am** Leadership Huddle
- **8:00am - 9:30am** OCIID Governance Committee Preview of the OCIID Website and Dashboard
- **9:30am - 10:00am** Travel - Five Oak
- **11:00am - 12:00pm** OEL Meeting
- **12:30pm - 1:00pm** Lunch
- **1:00pm - 3:00pm** Five Oak Office Hours
- **3:00pm - 5:00pm** Biweekly HSD Check-In | Pat/Kris/Margie

### Wednesday, January 22
- **8:30am - 9:00am** ACA Reform Call - Check-in
- **9:00am - 10:00am** OHA Leadership Team
- **10:30am - 11:00am** Meeting | Pat | Lou
- **11:30am - 12:30pm** Lunch
- **12:30pm - 2:00pm** HSB Office Hours
- **2:00pm - 3:00pm** Discuss the 2020 Audit Plan
- **3:00pm - 4:00pm** Quarterly QA Interview - IE Project
- **4:00pm - 5:00pm** RMS Sponsor Meeting
- **5:00pm - 6:00pm** Rachel Currans-Henry

### Thursday, January 23
- **7:00am - 8:00am** Travel - Capitol
- **7:45am - 8:00am** Leadership Huddle
- **8:00am - 9:00am** DHS/OHA briefing w/ Governors office on IE/ET
- **9:00am - 10:00am** Executive Team Meeting
- **10:00am - 10:30am** Travel - HSB
- **10:30am - 11:00am** Bi-Weekly Confer: Pat|Kris|Leann
- **11:00am - 1:00pm** Lunch | Travel - Eugene
- **1:00pm - 3:00pm** White Bird Clinic
- **3:00pm - 4:45pm** Travel - Salem
- **4:00pm - 5:00pm** SOS Update re: MH Tx Services audit
- **5:00pm - 6:00pm** Pat | Dawn touch base

### Friday, January 24
- **PSOB**
- **7:45am - 8:00am** Leadership Huddle
- **8:00am - 8:30am** Travel - Five Oak
- **8:30am - 9:00am** Talent Management Breakthrough Initiative
- **9:00am - 10:00am** Pat with Innovator Agents
- **10:00am - 10:30am** Travel - PSOB
- **10:00am - 10:30am** Portland Progress Discussion
- **11:00am - 11:30am** ESH | Pat | Steve Meeting
- **11:30am - 12:30pm** PSOB Office Hours
- **12:30pm - 1:30pm** Lunch
- **2:30pm - 3:00pm** Rep. Helt | Pat | Angie Meeting
- **3:00pm - 5:00pm** Legislative Concept Roundtables
- **5:00pm - 5:10pm** Pat | Shannon touch base

### Saturday, January 25

### Sunday, January 26